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PR~;AMBLE 
This agrl:l:ml:nt entered into by the Three Village Central S.:hool District, heremafter referred 
to as the Board. and the Umted Public Service Employees Union, theCcrtitlcd Union, hcreilwlter 
reterrcd ru as the Union, hi'ls /:IS its purpose the continuam:e ofharrnonious relations between the 
Board and the Union, a more detinitive procedure for resolving grievances, and a cooperative etfott 
to contrihute [0 the growth and quality of the Sehool District. 
~RTlCLE [ 
Recognition 
In view of the designation of the United Public Service Employees Union, the CertifieJ 
Union, as their bargaining representative, and in view of the request of rhe United Public Service 
Employees Union, the Certified Union, to represent the Unit. and its statelneot that it docs not assert 
the right to strike, the Board in this Agn::CIm..'Il[ does hereby reeognize the Union as the sole and 
exelusive bargaining ag~nl and representative for the Unit covered by this Agreement and hereinafter 
described in this Article, in accordance with the provisions of Article 14 of the Civil Service Law, 
and the bylaws of the Board. 
The Unit covered by this Agreement is the Clerical Unit, composed of all .secretaries, 
stenographers and members of the clerical staff. except the Secretary to the Superinlendenr of 
Schools, the Secretary to the Assistant Superintendent tor Educarional Services. the Secretary 10 the 
Assistant Superintendent for Business Services, and the Secretary to the Assistant Superintendent for 
Human Resources. formerly included in the Three Village School Employees Association. 
['his recognition .''lhall eontinue until the expiration of this Contract. 
ARTICLE [[ 
Negotiation Procedure 
1t is agreed by all experienced negotiators in both privnre ,md publie fields lhat negotiations 
proceed most smoothly when there is an under:itamling at the begiIUling on the ground rules or 
procedures Lo be followed. Initially, these ground rules should be agreed upon before negotiations 
proceed. 
J. Any negotiations in subsequeOl years shall he initiated hy (he parties submitting: their 
proposals to each other on mutually agreeabk dates oCthe applicable year. Either party may request, 
in writing, an extension or time 10 a Jate which must be mutually agreeable [0 both parties. All 
issues proposed for discussion shall be submitted in wJiting hy UPSEU to the Bomd or its delegated 
representative at or hetore rhe tirsr meeting. The BoarJ or its delegated representative shall submit 
in writing all additional i~sues upon which it wishes to negotiate no later thnn the second meeting. 
2. [n any session, negotilHion conunitLees shall wnsist uf not more than seven (7) 
memhers, except that any Union Committee representing a bargaining unit of less than thirty (]O) 
.:mployecs shall he limiteu to three (3) members. The names of those lnl:mher~ so designated iIS 
negotiators 5hft]! be exchanged at the sCl:ond meeting. 
,) ' 
3. Normally, negotiating sessions shall be held utter working hours. [n lhe event that 
they are held during working hours, the Superintendent or his/her designee wiH excuse 1111 ml:mbers 
of the negotiating team (0 attend the session. 
4. All negotiation sessions shall be execlltive sessions, During the period of 
negotiations and prior to reaching an agreement to be submitted to the RillUd and the Unit. the 
proceedings of the negotiations shall not be made public unless hnth parties consent. No electronic 
recording devices ofany type sh<tll be used to record the deliberations of the negotiatlons. Nothing 
l:ontained herein shalt prevent communication bdween the union negotiating committee and the 
membership. 
5, Eaeh leam shall have the righl of caucus at any time during a negotiation session. 
However, caucus time will be counted as part of the total length ofeach negotiation session. 
When temporary impasse is reached on individual items, the parties agree that it shall 
be appropriate to move the calendar to other items on which negotiations may be possible. 
Any item on the calendar may be tabled at any lime by joint agreement hern.'een the 
two parties. 
6. Each team's professional negolialorshall preside throughout deliberations. Any and 
alt questions, and business pertaining to negotiations throughout each session shall he directed to 
and through each team's professional negotiator. 
'j) 7. When an item ha'l been discllssed and agreed to by both parties it shall be initialed by 
both negotiators and set aside. 
:'-Jo item shall be agreed to <IS finalized, unless all items are 1tgreeable to both parties. 
Revisions may be made on items already initialed, 
8. An impasse may be deemed to ex.i::;t if agreement is not reached one hundred twenty 
(120) duys prior to the end of the fiscal year. In the event of An impa::;se, the procedures of the 
PEAFE (Taylor Law) shall be followed. 
ARTICLE III 
Definition of Employee 
L The term "pennanent employee" shall mean a person who is Civil Senice Certified 
and who has been employed by the school district continuously un a full-time basis, in a permanent 
position. for a period of ffi'enty-six (26) weeks Or more. 
2. rhe term "probationary employee" ~hall mean a person sening continuously in a full-
rime, perm<tnent position for less than twenty-six (26) weeks. 
) 
ARTICLE IV 
,\gellcy Fee ) 
UPSEU shaH have exclusl\'~ lights to payroll deductions of dues ilnd union .~ponsored 
II1SUranCe and benefit program prelnlUrTlS tlJI employees covcrcd by this agreement. Such dues amI 
premiums shall be n.:mittcd Lo the United Public SerYke Employees Union, 3555 Veterans Memorial 
[lighway, Suite 11, Ronkonkoma. Nl' J 1779 on a payroll period basis. No mher organization shall 
be accorded any payroll privileges without the express consent and written aurhori:tation UPSEU. 
The District shall notify all employees who are currently on the payroll within the titles 
covered hy this Agreement th;ll those employees who <tre nuL memhers oe the Uniun sh<lll have 
deducted trom their salary an agency fee. 
Ever)! ernployee appointed alter the dTcctive date of this provision who does not join the 
Union at the tim\.: of appointment shall have an agency fee deducted. If the employee joins the 
Union, such agency fee deduction shall be discontinued on the same date the dues check-off 
authorization takes effect. The Ijninn shall be obligated to immcdiately provide tbe District with the 
Ilamc ofany employee in connection with whom such agency fee deduction should be discontinued. 
An employee who lemlinates Union memher.-;hip shall have deducted from his/her salary an 
agency tee. Such agency tee shall be dli..:eliVl; on the same date as the revocation ofauthorization for 
dues deduction takes etTect. 
'[,he agency fee for each cmployee c(lveret..l by Ihis <lgJ"cement shall be dedueted from the 
'2), employee's regular paych<::ck only and shall be in an amount equal to the periodic dues levied by the 
;, Union for employees in the affected titles as currently cheeked offby the School District. and. except 
as referred to in this Anicle, shall be deducted in accordance with the same rules and procedures 
currently employed hy the District in eunnection with the authorized dues deduction. The Union 
shall cenify to the Sehool District the appropriate amount of rate for the agency fee deduction. 
Changes in the amount of any agency fee deduction shall be efTective lillhe s<lme times <IS is 
the practice with change in membership dues deductions. Request for changes in the rate of dues 
deductions shall be deemed to be a request for a change ,in the agency fee. 
Upon receipt by Ihe School District of notice of change in the amount of the agency fee 
deductions, employees having the agency fee deducted shall he notified, in writing, by the payroll 
office of the change in the amount TO he deducted periodically and the date on which such new 
deduction will begin. A copy of this notice shall be sent!o the Union. 
The Union shall refund to the employees (lny agency Iel.:s wrongfully deducted and 
transmItted to rhe Uniun. 
No assessment." orany kind or nature will be collected through the agency fee deduction. 
The District shall not be liable in tile operation ot"thc agcney Icc deduction lor any mist<lke or 
error ofjudgment or any oiller act ur omi~sion or commission, and the Union agrees for itself. its 
successors and assigns to at all times indemnify the District andlor the Board of Education llgainst 
-' any and all claims, suits, actions. costs. charge... and expenses induding court costs and rClison<lble 
,marnc)'s' fees, and against rIllli<-lbility and losses and dilfna~es of any nature whatSOl:vcr that the 
District and/or the Board ot' Education shall or may at any time ::iusta.in or he put Lo by reason of the
") inclusion of the above Agency Fee Article in the Collective Bargaining Agreement between the : '. 
Union and the District. 
rile Union aftinns that it will establish and will maintain a procedure which provIdes for the 
refund as provided by law. The maintenance of such a procedure is a eondition tor the continuance 
ofche agency fee, Dues and agency fee shall be paid to the United Public Service Employees Union, 
3555 Veterans Memorial Highway, Suite H, Ronkonkomu, NY 11779-3020. 
ARTICLE V 
Certification 
All pel'manenl employees must be certified in accordance with Civil Service requirements Hnd in 
Lheir proper category within one (I) year of their dah~ of hire. If this condition is not met, the 
empJoyee'~ salary sh<lll revert to that category in which she/he is ceJtified. Any ncw employee not 
certified by Civil Service at the rime ufemploymenr shall he placcd on a per diem basis until shclhe 
is certi!ied. 
ARTlCL~ VI 
Crievance Procedure 
Eaeh employee shaH be entitled \0 a representative of herlhis own choice at each step of the 
gricv<lnce procedure. 
Any disputes arising concerning Ihe interpretation or applicationufthe tcnns ofthis Contract 
or the rights claimed to existthereundcr, shall be the subject of a grievance and shall be processed 
and resolved in accordance with the following: 
(a) A grievance shall be presented by the employee 10 herihis principal, in writing, within 
L~n (10) working days aftcr the grievance arises 01' where this does not apply, to the administrator or 
immediate supervisor. Within three (3) working days after receipt of the written grievance, the 
administrator or irrunediate supervisor shall confer with the aggrieved and her/his representative, if 
the employee so desires. 
(b) In the event sueh grievance is not resolved, in writing, within five (5) working days 
following such presentaLion, it shall be presented, in writing within five (5) working days after 
receipt of reply to the Superintendent or his/her designee by the employee. 
(c) Wlrhin Lhrce (3) working days ath:r receipt of the written grievance, the 
Superintendent or his/her designee shall confer in person With thc aggrieved and her/his 
representative. if she/he so chooses, [n the event such gJ'icvclnl.:e is not satisfactorily resolved, in 
wriling, at the Assistant Superintendent's level within (10) working days after presenlation, the 
grievance "hall be presented in writing within the (l0) working doys. nncr rel.:eipr of reply to the 
Superintendt;:nt of Schools for settlemt:nt. Within three (3) working days after receipt ofrhe wrillen 
SflI::V,HlCC, [oe Superintendent of Schools shall clloll:r in person with the aggneved and ll.:r/his 
representati'"e. if she/he so chooses ) 
lU) In rhe event such grievance IS not satisfactorily resolved, in wdring-, at lhe 
Superintendent'.~ le...·e1 wi thin len \. 10) working days after presentation, the grievant "hall notify Ihe 
Superintendent, in writing, within len ([0) working days after receipt of the Supelintendent's 
decision or the grievant's intention to proceed, ur not tu proceed to advisolY arbirratioil. The 
arbitrator shall be selected through the Public Employment Relations Board (PERB). 
The advisory decision of the arbitratur shall be presented in wriring to the Board ufEducation 
within thirty (30) working days of the hearing. The arhitrator shall limit hls/her decision strictly to 
the applicatiun and interpretation of the pro\'isions uf this Agreement and he/she shall be wilhuut 
power ofauthority to muke any decisions contrary to or inconsistent with, or modifying or varying in 
any way. the term~ uf this Agreement or of appJicahle law or rules or regulations having the force 
and eftect of law. The decision of Ihe arhitrator shall be advisory only and shall not he hinding un 
either Pilrty. 
Within [cn (10) working days after receipt ofthc advisory decision from the arhitrator. [he 
ROIm! ofE<lucation shall render a decision which shall be tinal and binding on all partil:s. 
rhe cost of advisory arbitration shall he shared Cf.jwtl1y by the parties. 
(e) A reasonahle mnounl of time will be grantoo to handle RnycmerglJOcy grievances that 
may arise during working hours. It is understood that such activity shilJl be handled as quickly as 
possihle. 
ARTICLE VII 
llllion Business 
I. No Union husiness mcelings shall be conducted during working hours, except as granted hy 
the Superintendenl ur his/her designee. 
2. A UPSElJ representative may enter the premises for Union business upon prior notice to the 
Superintendent or his/her designee. Entry will ordinarily bc after working hours when school is not 
in session, unless prior notice IS gi ...'en to the Superintendent or his/her designee. 
J. Except in cireumstam:es where such nonce is not possible, rcpresentatives of the Union shall 
providc twenty four (24) hours advance notice 10 the Superintendent or his/her deSignee, providing 
[hI.: tlate, appro.ximate time. spccific location, and the unir which will be visited. In circum~tances 
where notice carmol be given twenty four (24) hours in tldvance, representatives of the Union shall 
provide nutice of a visit. to the Superintendent or his/her designee, a reasonable timc prior to such 
visit. Such notice shall provide the date. approximate time, spccilic location, and the unit which \\' ill 
he visired. 
)
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Conference 
One uC!i<.:er representing the UI1I[ covered by this Agreement shaH be entilled to take up [0 
lmee (3) days per year, without loss afpay, for the purpose ufattenulng UPSEU cun1'erem.:es. These 
three (3) days may be distributed in any combination of filII days, <lffiong some or all of the Officers, 
buI in nu event will ex.ceed a grand total of three (3) days per year for the entire unit. The president 
must notify the Superintendent ur his/her designee of the individual ur individuals who will be 
attending [he UPSEU conference. 
ARTICLE IX 
Work Yenr 
The wurk year shall extend from July I through June 30 for t\\'e1vc (12) month employees. 
Hours of Work 
The normal work schedule shall he seven (1) hours per day, thirty-five (35) hours per week, 
plus the lunch period, as detennincd by the individual principal in the school and the Superintendent 
or his/her designee for the Administration Building employees. In dctcnnining the lunch period, the 
desires of the mdi"idual shall be given due consideration to the extent it is practicable in the 
Judgment of the Building Principal or the Superinlendent or hh;fher designee. 
Overtime 
Employees shall be paid overtime at the rate of timt;: and one halfthe regular straighr time pay 
for work over thirtY-five (35) hours per week. All overtime work sholl take place only on the 
authorization of the employee's supervisor. 
Summer Hours
 
All employees will rccci"e summer hours as follows:
 
1. Summer hours will begin on July I and run through August J I 
2. Eaeh employee's normal workday is reduced by one half 
(;/1) hour. 
:3. The summer work week shaH be thirty-two and one half 
(32V1) hours. 
4. The summer hours for ~ll Unit personnel are to be S:OO 
A.M. unli12:JO P.M., with one-half hour for lunch and no coffee breaks. 
5. Lunch periods are to he taken AI the normal time and not at the end or beginning 
of the working day. 
6. Employees who are required to work IhL: reduced one·half ('/1) hour during the 
summer months (July and August) shall be paid at straight time for [he extra (Vl) 
hour. Overtime for work beyond the time required pursuant to the ~bovt':, shall be 
paid at the ovt;:rtime rate as per current practice. 
Modified Work Schedule 
The modified work schl,;dnlt;: allows an employee (0 reduce thl,; number of hours worked 
under the following conditions: 
6 
I EmploYl~es v..'ho work a modified day during the school vaeation periods (July and 
August, Christmas, Midwinter and Spring) will receive a prorated reduction in pay based on the 
Ilumbers orhour:; not worked. ['he reduction is based on a six and one half«(l;h) hour <;ulOIOer day in 
July and August and a seven (7) hour nonnal day during the other school vacaLion periods. 
Modified summer hours: 
8:00 AM. - I:30 P.M. - no lunch and one 15 minute coffee break. 
2, Those employees who do not work a modified work schedule during July and 
August are entitled to summer hours as they appear in Article IX, Summer Hours, described above. 
3. An l:mplo)'l:l: may not be required to work a modiLied schl:dule. 
4. The Building Principal or the Administrator/Supervisor will recommend to [he 
Superintendenllhe work schedule ofemployees under his/her supervision. The Superintendent will 
have ti.nal detennination in the matter of employee work hours and building hours, 
5. The modified work sehedule must, ifworkcd, be worked in minimum time blocks 
I.;qual Lo one payroll period, 
6. Overtime: If an employee is required [0 work additional time during the summer 
on a moditil:d schedule: 
(a) Those employees on a modified schedule, five and one half(SYJ.) hours, will be 
paid stmight time for the first hour (this is the hour's reduction B'om the six and one-half(6Y1) 
hour SUIllIlll:r day). 
(b) Employees who work beyond the summer six and one half(6Yz) hour workday 
receive compensatory straight time for the tirsr one half hour worked. This is the difference 
berwecn the regular seven (7) hour day and the contract summer hours. Sec Artiele IX, 
Summer Hours above. 
(e) Employees who work bl:yond seven (7) hours arc paid overtime at time and one 
half their regular rate of pay. 
7. Computation of the employee's hourly rate: 
Employee's Annnal Salary
 
No. of paid days in work year'" "= Daily rate
 
DailY-Rate - Hourly Rate 
7 Hours 
"'Number of paid days equal the sum of: 
Regular work days (including vacation) and paid holidays. 
)
 
,RTICLE X
 ) 
Inclement Weather 
When schuols an: closed because of inclcmcnr weather, employees shall not be expected to 
report to work. 
It: because of extenuating circumstances, an employee is required to work, compensatory 
time affor payshall be granted at the option of the employee with the approval of the Superintendent 
or his/her designee. 
ARTICLE XI 
Temporary Leave 
Family and Medical Leave 
The District will follow the requirements of the Family ood Medical Leave Act tor statutorily 
eligible empluyees to the extent that such requirements are not inconsistent with the Collective 
J3argaining Agreement. 
Sick Leave 
All peIll1anent full-time, twelve (12) month employees shall be entitled to fifteen (15) days 
sick leave per year, cumulative to one hundred eighty (180) days. The aforementioned pennissible 
maximum accumulation shall be increased to two hundred (200) days tor use only, and not payment 
upon relirement. The maximum peIll1issible accumula[ion tor the purposes of payment upon 
retirement shall remain at one hundred-eighty (180) days. 
The Superintendent or his/her designee may, after rluee (3) consecutiveooys absence, except 
in ease of an emergency possibly affecting school health, require a physician's statement describing 
the nature of the illness and the approximate absence advised for such illness. 
The Superintendent or his/her designee may require a physician's stalement if a sick leave is 
taken prior to or following a vacation day or holiday. 
Employees may milize vacation entitlement tor sick leave whieh occurs after accumulated 
sick leave has been exhausted. 
Payment for Unused Sick Leave Upon Retirement
 
See Articlc XIX - Rctirement.
 
Catastrophic Leave 
If all earned sick Icave, vacation and personal leave days have been used up, catastrophic 
[eave shall be granted to an employee, by the Superintendent or his/her designee. Such catastrophic 
leave shall only bc g.ranted to cmployees who cannot pertonn anydutics wirhin thc Unit and shall not 
be granted for more than ninety (90) days, and shall not be unreasonably withheld. 
Catmmophic leave sImi Ionly he granted to employees who have completed three (3) years of 
~erviee in the District. ) 
II 
rhe [)i~trict ~hall require il doctor';:; certillcille belore g:rantiug or cuntinuing CiWlstrophic 
kave, 
The District will providc short tcrm dis<tbility insurance covemgc p<tying l..jl1<tliCying 
L:lnployees a maximum benelit of 50% ofgross weekly wages up to a maximum of$J60.00 gross per 
r:mployee per week, after a ninety (90) day walling period, and commencing from the ninety tirst 
tI) I'I) day contilluing (0 the une hundred eightieth t [80 Ih )day, providl-"d the cost ufpremiums for such 
covcmge lor the entire unit per year dues nut exceed $5,500.00 per year. The District will have no 
obligation to pay premiums In excess of the aforementioned amount. In the event thac the annual 
premiums exceed $5.500.00, \he hargaining unit shall P<lY any excess amuunts. Inhe b<lrgaining unil 
!~lib:> tu pay any such <:xcess amounts upon demand, then the District may unilarerally cancel the 
policy/coverage \vithout further notice to the umt or Its bargaining representative. 
Persunal Days 
All petmanent full-tJme, t\velve month employees shall he entitled to a maximum uf five (5) 
days leave per year for [he purpose ofeonduetmg personal business and persulilll business ura legal 
or fillllneial nature \\'hich cannot be conducted at times other than during the workday. or the work 
year. 
Paid absences for reasons other than those stated above must be approved by the 
Superintendent or hislher designee. 
Personal days no[ nsed are to be applied to the employec's cumulative sick Ieiwe. 
) Child Care and Maternity Leave 
Upon request to and approval by the Office of the ChiefSchool Admilll~lrn[Or nnd the Board 
of Education. any employee shall be entitled to a leave of absenec without pay lor a periud ofup tu 
two (2) Yl:ars tor t::hitd c<tre. 
Employees who are pregnant and intend to take a child care leave immediately toJlowing a 
period of Inatemity leave shall providc sixty (60) days nutiee uf sUl.:h leave. 
Upon rerum from such leave, as in the case of allY mher e~tended lcave, the employee shall 
he reinstated in her tormer posilion if lhe pusition is upen, and if so entitled by virtue uf her 
seniurity, or if not so entitled, to such other position that may be available in accordance with 
scniority and qualifications. During maternity lcave, length uf service shall accumulate unly tor 
purposes ofseniorilY in respect to vacancies. Iranstl:rs and l<1yol'l's. but otherwise there shall be no 
acefll<ll of any benefits. 
Any Reasun Leave - WIthout Pay 
Upun recommendation of the Superintendent or his/her designee, aone-year leave ofabsence 
may be granted at the Board's discretion for any re[l.<;on to nny employee with at least fivc (5) years' 
service in thc District Rl:ljuests are tu be submilted to the Board of Education at least three (3) 
munths in advanee of the anticipated leave date. unless unusual circumstances are involved. 
An "Any Reason Leave" will not be granted for purposes ofseeking or taking anorherjob or 
position.) 
) 
l Jpon n.:c:omm'::lllJalion oClhe Superintendent or his/her designee, a one-year extension of this 
leave may be granted by the Board of Educmion in its di~cretion upon requesr of the employee. ) R~quest for sel:ond year leaves may he suhmitted witb the liral year requcsr or during the lenn urlhe 
first year leave. 
Employees granted a two-year leave who ueeide nol to usc the seeond year may rdum to the 
Disrri..::t upon timely notice (60 oays). 
rf notice of intent not to use the second year of the leave is not given as required, the 
L:mployee may return to the District upon request to and with the approval ofllIe Board of Education. 
This provision shaH apply to leaves of absence taken during the life of the contract, after 
which it shall expire as of June 30, 2010 independently of other artieles. This provision may be 
extended by mutual consent at any time. 
Leave ofabsence unoa this provision must be for a twelve (12) month period and may not be 
granted more than once in a five-year period to any employee. 
During any such leave of <lbselll..:e pursuant to this provision, the District shall not pay for or 
I..:ontribute to pa)1l1ent for health/hospitalization insurance coverage and the employee shall not 
receive such coverage from the District. 
Jury Duty 
All permanent ~mployees serving on jury duty shaH he paid the differenee between their 
regular pay and their jury duty fees for the time necessary to ~ervc uu jury duty, provided the 
employee applies in writing to be placed on the "un call system," Mileage reimbursement and meal 
allowance shaH be retained by the employee. Ten (10) and Ten and One Half 
(10 II2) month employees shall request tI-om the appropriate court sy~tem, in writing, lhat their jury 
service he scheduled during the munths ofJuly or August. 
Bereav~ment Leave 
A pennanent employee may be granted up tu live (5) days leave in the case of a death in the 
immediate lamily. (Parent, sibling, child. spouse. grandparents, grandchildren, relative with whom 
the employee was living, mother-in-law, father-in-law, brother-in-law and sister-in-law). Etlectivc 
October I, 2014, immediate family shall also include daughter-in-law and son-in-law. 
In the case of the death of other family members (aWlt, uncle, cousin, in-law), the employee 
may be ahsent for the day of the funeral. 
In circumstances where it would require more than one (I) day to attend the funeral uf other 
family members as defined ahove, rhe SuperintendL-nt or his/her designee may grant additional time 
as he/she determines nCl:l.::ssary. 
Each employee shall he permitted one (I) day during their term of emplo)1l1ent with the 
Distriet in this unit, lor the purposes of attending the funeral ofany person living with the employee 
at the time of such person'5 death. but only if the employee presents proof in documentary tlmn to 
the satisfaction of the Superintendent or his/her de~ignee, that the decedent resided with the ) 
Hi 
<.:mpJoyee ar the time of Jea[h. rhe detennmatlOn ilS tn whether the <ltlHclllemi,)Iled proof is 
satisfuetOlY shall be within the sole non-grit:vable Jiscrelit)n of the SuperintenJent or his/her 
Jesignee. If the employee's application for such lea..'e is denied. the employee's :wle remedy shall be ) 
to Ineet with the Superintendent or his/her dcsignt:;t;, with Ilnion rcprCSenli:llion, (0 dis,,-:uss the dcni<ll. 
fhe Jt:cision of the SuperintenJent shall be final and non-grievable. 
Vacmions 
Permanent twelve month employees who have worked for six (6) months but less than one 
([) year, shall be emitled to v.:lcation prorated on the oasis of five (5) working days. 
Earned vacation for pennanent employees is according to the following schedule: 
Year One: 5 Days 
Year Two Through Four: 10 Days Each Year 
Ye<lr Five Through Nine: 15 Days Eaeh Year 
Year Ten: 20 Days Each Year 
Year Fifteen: 25 Days Each Year 
All employees sh<lll be entitled to take all vacation time during the period ofJuly 1 through 
June 30. 
All employees shall be entitled to carry over a maximum of twenty (20) days' vacation. As 
of August 15th.•he employee may have to her/his credit no more than twenty (20) d.:lYs vacation. 
There shall be no exception to the August ISlh limitation JeJinemed herein. ) 
In the ease of death of an employee, her/his beneficiary is to receive payment in 
compensation tor any unused vacation time. 
Adm inistration shall provide ifreasonably possible, a response to employees' applications for 
vacalion within seven (7) business days after the date of submission. 
Employees shaH provide, ifrcasonably possible, their requests for vacations ill writing 10 the 
building principal. at least two weeks in advance of the first day of such requested vacation. N\) 
more than fifty (50) percent of the oumber ofemployees assigned to a pArticular oJIice within the 
Districi shall be permitted to take vacation leave during the same lime period. 
ARTICLE XII 
Vacancies and Transfers 
When a vacancy in the School District occurs, the Superintendent or his/her designee shall 
post a notice ofsuch vacancy in aU schools, and invite present employees ro submit applications tor 
,~uch rositions five (5) working days priur tu notific<ltiun to the public that such a position is 
avail<lble. 
) 
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Appoi ntments to such posi tions shall be made on the basis 0 f qual iflcatio ns for 1he pO,~II] all, 
~IS JLLLrrnined by the Superintendent or his/her designee, In the event that quali1iL:atiuns ,Ire j ull!::ed 
~ (0 he equal, seniority in the School District shall prevail. 
If an interested person presently employed in the SL:hool District is judged by the 
Superintendent or his/her designee to be equally qualified among other applicants. heishe may be 
given preference over any interested person not presently employed in the District. 
The District reserves the right to place newly hired employees at any step on the applicable 
salm)' schedule the District deems appropriate, ifprior wurk experience is comparable to the position 
in the District. However, the District shall not be required to place new employees on a step other 
than the first step on any applicahle salary schedule. 
The Union shall be notified of the District's intention to implement this provision and the 
reasons therefore. 
When an employee is promoted to a higher classitication position, he/she shall be placed on 
the step of the new classification which represents a salary increase which is immediately higher 
than his/herpresenl salary plus one addirional step. The District shall have the lliseretion tu place the 
promoted employee at a higher step on the salary schedule. Employees promoted to higher 
classification position shall ser·/e a probationary period in accordance with the regulations of the 
Suffolk County Civil Ser.'jce Conunission. 
In the event an employee substitutes for another employee working in a higher paying 
position for a period of at lea~t tifteen (15) working days (excluding vacation periods), the supervisor 
shall rccommeml to the Superintendent that SUL:h employee is entitled to the pay of the higher 
position. at a step which is immediately higher than the substituting employee's salary, plus one step, 
on the lower schedule. After completion of the tifteen ( 15) day period such pay shall be retroactive. 
ARTICLE XIII 
Use of School Facilities 
111e Union shall be allowed to use sehool building faeilities for Uuion functions after sehool 
and work, with the permission of the Superintendent or his/her designee when requested sufficiently 
in advance and provided there is no conflict with other functions and by following established 
procedures, i.e., t1ling an "Application For Use Of School Building Or (/rounds." 
ARTICLE XIV 
Layoffs 
In the event that layoffs become neeessal)'. or if partieular jobs flfe eliminated, rhe reduetion 
oflhc forl:e will be on the basis of length of full time service with the District, prov'iding the senior 
employee is qualified to do the work. 
)
 
Prior 10 ilIsti tuting layoff" of uni t mcrnb\;;[". administration will pennit tht: unit prcsidt:nt or 
his/her J<..'signee 10 consult with ;.Idministration (0 offer flis/her opimons and/or su!;':gestions. 
.\dmimstr;.ltion will only be required to permit such consultation. The BOHrJ anJ ilJrnlnislration 
rdain the sole right 10 make detelminations regarJing layotfs of unit members. Any such 
consultation, suggestions or l\pinions shall not be binding upon the Board or adminisrrmioll. NeIther 
the Board or administration \viJi be requIred or compdlcd to acc..~pt or agree with any such 
consultations, opinions or ~uggestions. 
ARTICLE XV 
Step Advanct"menl 
Perrnam:nt employ~es hired prior [0 January 1 in a given year may advance to the next step on 
the salary schedule as of rhe following July I. 
PcnTIllllcnl employees hired after January I in a given year shall remain on the same salary 
step for the following year. 
This policy is to become effective as of July 1, 1970. 
ARTICLE XVI 
Termination 
Upon termination of employm~nt,an employee shall receive reimhUl"!':ernent t,xllccumulated 
vacation days at her/his current rate of salaly. In order to receive payment for accumulated vacation 
in [he pay period following. the dllie at' termination, an employee must give written notice of 
termination tcn (10) working days prior to the date of said tennination. 
ARTICLE XVII 
Paid Holidays 
The following paid holidays shall be allowed to all pelmanent employees: 
New Year's Eve Columbus Day 
~ew Yellr's Day Veterans Day 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day F.ffectivc tor 14/15 llnd lhereafter-W~dnesday 
President's Day before Thanksgiving 
Good FriJay Thanksgiving Day 
Memorial Day Friday ailer Thanksgiving Day 
Independencc Day Christmas Eve 
Labor Day Christmas Day 
If a holiday tails on a day dUring which an employee does not nonnally work. (he employee 
shaH he paid for the day. If the holiday falls on a Saturday or Sunday. a preceding or succeeding 
~) working day will be given in lieu of that holiday. 
.\RTICLE XVlII 
Insurance 
Hospitalization Insurance 
(a) Permanent employees shall be entitled to the present non-contributory Health 
Insurance Program now providcu by the School District Effective January 1st, 1992, the District 
shall be cnlitled to discontinue participation in the Empire/HMO State Group Health Insurance 
Policy and to participate as a member of the Suffolk School Employees' Health Insurance Plan 
pursuant to its IUles <lnu regulalions. 
(b) Etfective January L 1999, members of the unit who withdraw from the Dislricl's 
health insurance plan shall receive 50% of the cost ofpremiulrl for family coverage if they were 
covered by lhe family plan. and 50% of the cost of premium {or individual coverage if they were 
n:eeiving individual coverage, provided Ibey remain uncovered under sucb plan for a period of 
twelve (12) consecutive months. In order for this increased benefit to he paid at Ieasl five (5%) 
percent of hargaining unit members must opt out of participation in the District's health insurance 
plan effective January I, 1999 and tbereafter. In the evenl that five (5%) percent of the bargaining 
unit members do not Opt out, then the payments will be Eight Hundred Fifty ($R50.00) Dollars for 
individual co\'erage lInd One Thousand Five Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars tor familyeovemge. Such 
paymems shall be made at the end of the twelve (12) month pcnou. Nothing contained herein shall 
proclude a member from reentering the plan within the twelve (12)month period provided, however, 
that in such case no payments shall be made. 
(l.:) Members hired after September I, 1988 shall not be eligible for health insurance hy 
the District if they are eligible tor coverage under the plan of a spouse, provided [be spouse's 
coverage is identical fa or better than the health insurance plan being provided by the District for 
other members of the bargaining unit. Such memhers shall receive the same compensation a~ 
received by members who withdraw from the plan putsuant to this provision, 
(d) Clerical employees shall be required to contribute eleven (II 'Yo) percent of the cost of 
premiums for individual and/or family health insurance coverage, Effective Oetober I. 2014, 
employees shall be requircu to contribute twelve (12%) percent of the cost ofpremiums of individual 
and/or f<UIlily health insurance coverage. However, unit members who file with tbe District an 
irrevocable letter of retirement effective on or before June 30. 2015, shall continue to contribute 
eleven (II %) percent of the eost ofpremium during the period July 1,2014 through June 30, 2015. 
.-\ny ckrical employee who retires from the District and the New York State Employees' Retirement 
System, shall participate ill [be District's health in,o,;urance plan at an employee contribution rate equal 
to the rate ofcontrihution in el1ect for the last year ofemployment. To be eligible for Ihis benefit. an 
employee must be employed for at least ten (10) con.<;ecutive years immedi1Hely preceding retirement. 
Employees with fifteen (1 j) years of service or more shall be exempt from this restriction. 
)
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Dellt;)1 [nsurance ilnd Life Insur,Jllce 
Pennanent employees shall be covered by <I dental in::mrance policy. 
2. Said policy is to be selectt:d and administered by the United Public S~rvice 
Employees Union, The unit may distribute the funds avadi\bk for the insurance plan proportionately 
bet\Veen demal and lire insurance at their option. 
J. (a) T'hc per capita figure for thc Board's contribution to the clerical unit 
~mployees' dcnt.al and life insurance plan, el1cetive July J. 2014, shall be increased to a total of 
$1,242. Effective July 1,201 S, the District's contribution shall rolal $1.282. The maximum .'>urplus 
fllnds whieh may be kcpt on reserve for (he payment {If premiums for such covcrages shall be 
')55,000.00 for Ihe entire unit per year. Any :.tmounts exceeding the aforementioned maximum 
reserVC may be tak~n in the District's discretion and deposited in (he Distriet's general fund for usc 
fur :.lIly lawful District purpose. 
(b) The total mOlley available for use in this plan for each year will bedetennined 
by multiplying the per capita figure for eaeh year by the number of currently tilled pennanent 
positions in the unit as designated by rbe Supcrinlendem's office as orthe sccond payroll period in 
Octobcr or each year. 
(c) For employees hired ufta the second pa}'T01l period in Oetober o(each year of 
the eontraer, the Board's contribution to the group insurance shall he pro-rllied on a per month basi~ 
or major portion thereof. 
4. Any sum required for the denial and life insurance plan ahove the apprupriate Boa.rd ) contribution rcCcrred to herein shall he provitled by the United Puhlic Service Employees Union. 
5. Any monies nClt expended from the Board allocarion to the UPSEU Clerical Unit 
insurance package will be carried over each year as an encumhrance ro be used for group insurance 
benefits E1S described in [bis article. 
Long TelID Disability 
The Distriet shall provide a long term disability plan provided that the cost of the plan to the District 
shall nut exceed the sum of Twenty Five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars per year. 
Flexible Benefits Plan 
Employees shull he permitted 10 pamclpate in the District's Flexible Benclits plan 
promulgated pursuilnr Lo Section 125 of the Regulations of the Internal Rcvenue Service. 
Worker's Compens<'l\iun 
The District's present practice with regard to Worker's Cotnpcnslltion is made pan: of the 
agreement, 10 wit 
When an employee is entitled to Worker's Compensation she/he shall receive full pay tor the 
periCld ofherlhis accwnulated sick \cave. Any weekly reimbursement compensation monics shall be 
turned oveno the District. When the claim is settled by the Worker's Compensillion Board and the 
District subsequcnlly receives the amount ofrcimbursemenl for time pElid an employee on sick lca...·e, 
)
 
j 5 
rhe District wi II then credit the employee's sick l(;a v(; It(;(;ounL with tht;: munbcr ot' days determined by 
lhe following fonnula: 
Amount or reimbursement Number of days 
received by the district ..::redited to 
divided by the employee's sick leave 
per diem salary 
Any lump sum payment received under a Worker's Compensarion claim shall be retained by 
the employee. 
ARTICLE XIX 
Retirement 
Permanent employees shall be covered under the New York State Improved, Non­
Contributory Retirement Plan (Section 75i). 
Payment tor Unused Sick Leave Upon Retirement: 
Employees who have worked in the District for a minimum often (10) years and have accumulated 
at least tifty (50) unused sick days shall be paid for their unused days upon retirement at the rute of 
seventy ($7{1.O0) dollars pcr day. For retirements eITeL:tive June 30, 2015 and thereailcr, this l) payment shall be increased to $75 per day. 
ARTICLE XX 
Miscellaneous 
Coffee Breaks 
The School Distriet shall allow each employee two (2) coffee breaks per day, one in the 
morning and one in the afternoon, caeh onc being fifteen (15) minutes in duration. 
During the period of the thirty-two Ilnd one half(32Y1) hour summer workweek (luly Ilnd 
August), the two coffee breaks per day, one in the morning and one in the afternoon. will be 
eliminated. 
Voting Time
 
In accordance with the New York State Law.
 
Tuition Reimbursement 
After an employee obtains prior written approval from the Superintendent or his,iherdesignee 
and a satisfactory grade, the tuition for job related education shall be reimbursed by rhe School 
DistrieL Thc withholding or SUL:h approval shall not be a grievable ilem under (rus Contract. 
) 
E:OlIIlinalil1n of R~cofds 
Upon fony-elght (4S) hours prim written notice to [h~ Superint~ndent or his/her designee, 
any employee will be pl:rmitted to reviev.' hi~/her own pcrsLlnnel tile, excluding references illld 
iIlfonnatiLln obt.:lined in the process of eV:l.luating lhe employee for initial employment. 
Copy of Conlra..:t 
All secretarial-clerical employees shall be given a cO'?Y of the COJl(ract. Such copies shall be 
provided by the Board at no t.:xpcnse to the empluyee. 
Advisory Council 
:\n AdvisolY Cuuncil sh<lll be established in order to maintain a mutual working relationship 
between [he Board, Administration, and the UPSEU Cleril:<ll Unit. 
The Council shall consist of no more than three OJ representatives of the UPSEU Clerical 
Unit who shall meet with the Su,?erintendem or his/her designee to discuss matters of l11urual 
l:onl:ern. 
These meetings shall be basil.::ally designed to discuss items that are not considered to be 
ncgl1\iable, and may indude statT djgeord <lnd other job related prohlems. 
Seniority List 
A seniority list with dates of hire ot'eruployees shall be provided to the IJnion President each 
year on or before Septemher 30th. 
Superintendent's Conference Day 
On K-12 Superintendent's Conference Day, arrangements shall be made for workshops to be 
held pertaining ro clerical statf All members shall be permitted to nnend sueh workshops if school 
is closed as per the school c.liendar. 
Public Panicipation lIt Board Meetings 
During de~ig.natcd public participalion ponic)Jls of regular Board ofEducation meetings, the 
unit president and union president shall he permitted to address the Board subject 10 the same 
restrictions and limitations imposed upon other public participants, except tor the requirement of 
residency. 
ARTICLE XXI 
Ta'\'lor Law Amendment 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISIONS 
OF TillS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERlVIIT THE 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FU:';DS THEREOF, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL TIlE 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
)
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ARTICLE XXII
 
) Salary and Longevity 
$Jllim' 
Etl'ecnve July 1, 2012, Step J j of the salary schedule shall be improved by 1% and etfective 
January 1, 2013, all additLonal .9%. All other steps shall remain unchanged. 
Effeetive July 1, 2013, Step 15 of the salary schedule shall be improved by I ~..ollnd etfective 
January I, 2014, an additional .9%. All other steps :;hall remain unchanged. 
Elli.·crivcJuly 1,2014, Step 15 of the salary schedule shall be improved by l%. andeifective 
January 1,2015, an additional.9%. All other steps shall remain unchanged. 
Effective July L 2015, Step 15 nfthe salary schedule shall be improved by 1% and clleclive 
January I, 2016, an additional .9%. All other steps shall remain unchanged. 
Except as otherwise set forth herein, all increases are plus increment. 
The salary schedules for 2012-1 J through 2015- 16 arc attached hereto. 
The :salary schedules, as llttllched hereto, consist of seven (7) Levels with the positions as 
given at the top of each Level, 
Longevity 
The longe'~'ity increments shall be $1170, after 10 yeilrs ofservice, $1170 additional after 15 
years of service and $1095 additional after 20 yeilrs ofservice. 
Effective July I, 2014, there shall be a new longevity inerement of $750 after 25 years of 
service. Effective July 1,2015, this new longevity increment shall be increased to a total of$I,OOO. 
The implementation of this new longevity increase shall be delayed and shall be specifically 
contingent upon receipt ofat lellst one irrevocable letter of retirement after September 1,2014 with 
:m effective date no later than June 30, 2015. 
ARTICLE XXIII 
Smoke-Free Workplace 
Notwithstanding current policy or practice to the contrary, there shall be no smoking 
permitted on ilny school grounds or property of the school district. 
ARTICLE XXIV 
Health and Safety 
The parties agree to establish a He£llth iUld Safety Committee which shall meet quarterly to 
address health and safety issues of District employees. ) 
L8 
IRTICLE XXV
 
) Duration 
This Agreement and em.:h of its provisions ~hall be binding <lnd effecti ....e Clb of the fim day of 
July 2012 aml continue in full [l,Jfce and effect until the last day of June 20 J 6. 
ARTICLE X.XV! 
\Valk-In Voter Regi~tratioD 
a. The Board of Education upon [he rccununendation of Central Administration may in its 
uiscn:lion, designure unit members and confiJentlal clerical employees (excluded from the unit) as 
,Assistam Di~[ficl clerks on a teJuponuy basis pursuant to Section 20] 4(2) of the Education Law, 
only for the purpose ofregislcring voters for school district elections, during the hour~ ~pcdfied for 
the enrollment of children at building locations designated by the Board. Employees so appointed 
shall have 110 authority or bendils l;::xcept as specitically delineated herein. rn the event that the 
district discontinues the use of unit members, as per tbe helow provisions, for the purposes ofwnlk­
in voter registration, each unit member previously designated as 1m Assistant District clerk shall lose 
that title. 
b. The Board of Education shall have the discretion to designllie those employcc~ who will 
selve as Assistant Distnd Clerks, provided such employees meet the qualifications required by 
Section 2014, Central Administration will notify each employee selected to selVC as an Assistant 
District Clerk a rellsonable time in advance of the commencement of the yearly appointment as sct 
forth below. 
e, The dUlies of an employt:!.: serving as an Assist:mt District Clerk are set forth in the dUlies 
statement prcviously provided to the union. It is expressly understood that any registration duties 
assigned to employees shall be perfom\ed by same in addition ro each employee's regular clerical 
dlJtie~ 
ct, Each appointment shall be temporary Lor one (I) year only, for the period July I ", through 
June 301h • Nothing conl1iined herein "hall bt' construed to require the Board to continue to any such 
appointment beyond a one (I) year period or to reappoint any employee liS an Assistant Di$triet 
Clerk. However. each employt'e duly appointed \,;:lch year shall serve in such capacity ifnecessary, 
beyond June 301.1 until the Board oft-:ducalion 's reorg~nizfltinnmeeting in July or August, at which 
lime the BOflfd will decide to reappoint said employees as Assistant District Clerk or appoint other 
unit members, if it continues the program (see: paragraph t). 
e. All \,;mployees reeel ving an appointmL-'1lt a~ an Assistant Dil)trict clerk pursuant to this 
agreemem :;hall receive an off-salary schedule payment of $500.00 per year as Jefined above. 
Payment of this sripend shall be as 101l0w5: S250.0i) -llist payroll of December and $250.00 - last 
payroll of June. 
f. The temlS and provisions contained in this agreement shall continue under the Triborough 
L:.JW unless find until a new agretment is entered into hetween the parties, or the Board ofEdul.:ation ) 
,milatemlly elecls to JisL:ontinue the use of unit members as Assistant District Ctcrks l()r the 
purroscs of walk-in vorer regi::;tration. In the event that the Board elects to ul:)continue {he use of 
unit members in such c<lpacity it shall discontinue the usc ofconfiJential employees (ex.cept for the 
District Clerk) for stich purposes and it ~Iudl havc no further obligation to make any payments to Clny 
..::mployees pursuant to this agreement or the Triborough Law. NOLhin~ contained in this agreement 
shall prohibit the District from continuing its pl1st practice of assigning confidential employees to 
i.lSSlst rhe District Clerk in the registering of voters not associated with the walk-in program. 
,-1,' In WITNESS WHEREOF, the followin~ have set unto their signatures ,mJ seal this 
; If /­
,__ Jay of t(.p\{V,I\.~, 2015. 
! W ' 
.~ 
UNITED PUBLIC SERVICE THREE VILLAGE CENTRAL SCHOOL 
FMPLOYEES UNION CLERICAL UNIT DiSTRICT BOARD OF EDUCATION 
~ ,-)/~W~ J C:',,, J. 
Kevin E. Boyle, Jr. PresiJcnl William F. Connors, if. Board Presid~ 
United Public Service Employees Union 
(, 
--j, l i"-- {tu (. ~il)7 ti&-­
Cheryl Peq sich 
Superintendent of Schools 
)
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) rEi" (10) AND TEN AND ONE-HALF (10 V,) MONTH EMPLOYEE 
SICK, PERSONAL AND VACATION DAYS 
Fur (he period nUuly (, 2012 thI1Jllgh June 30, 2016, the allocatiuo lor Sick Days, Personal Days 
:.md Vacation Days for 10 ROJ 10 :/2 month employees will be <j!> follows: 
TEN (10) MONTH EMPLOYEES (.833) 
Sick Days 12.5 
Pcrsonal Days 4.0 
Vacation: 
Year One 4.0 
Two Through Four 8.0 
Fivl;;: Through Nine 12.5 
Year 10 16.5 
Yectf 15 21.0 
TEN AND ONE-HALF (10 Y» MONTH EMPLOYEES (.875) 
Sick Days 13.0 
Personal Days 45 
Vac:nion: 
Year One 4.5 
rwo Through FOOf 90 
Five Through Nine 13.0 
Year Ten 17.5 
Year 15 22.0 
)
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r\;:;,'fVillage Centr.1 School Disuict 
ClurjCl.I Unn Sllal'} Schedule 
12 MONTH 
Clerk Typist PholocDJlY Mach Op 
STEP LEVEL 1 LEVEL 2 
6 $40,041.00 $41.885.00 
7 $4;,657,00 $43,535.00 
6 $43.:293.00 $45.192.00
• $44.911 00 $46,&40.00 
10 $46.549,00 $46,504.00 
" 
548,182.00 $50,157.00 
" 
$49,e13.oo $51.803.00 
13 551eg300 $53,39500 
14 $55,2117.00 $57,387,00 
15 $58,401.00 $60.540.00 
1G.5 MONTH 
V 
July 1,201210 DlJcembel" 31, 2012 
1', 
Stenographer Sr. Mail Clerk 
Sr. Clerk TyplBI Sr. Siuna 
Ac<;t Clerk 
AccL CI_rk Typist 
LEVEL 3 l..€IiEL 4 
$42,924.00 £<14,37600 
$4-4,565.00 $<16,003.00 
$46.183.00 $·017,636.00 
$47,821.00 $49,269.00 
$49,44t.00 $50,89:1..00 
$51,069.00 $52,527.00 
$52.702.00 $5<1,156.00 
$54,047.00 $56,205.00 
$56,178.00 $59,812.00 
$61,343.00 $63,008.00 
1% 
lOl1gevity Arter: 
Sr. ACGL Cieri<. 
Sr Accr Clerk Typist 
LEVEL 5 
$46,524,00 
$50,016,00 
$51,51400 
$53,031.00 
$504,518.00 
$56025,00 
$57521,00 
$59,584.00 
$63,359.00 
$66,485.00 
10 f'llan; an addilion.al $1,170.00 
15 'f'l'oIr"$ <in addilional $1,170.00 
20 rNffl OIn additional $1,OSS.OO 
Admin, Aide 
Admin. As&i..~nt PlI.yroU Sllper"i&of 
Prine. AccL ell"1,, Purchasing Allenl 
Principal Cler. Bus Transportation 
Principal StJIlno Tochnician 
LEVEL" LEVEL 7 
$50,761.00 $60,77J.00 
$52.271.00 $62,617,00 
$53,778.00 $64459.00 
$55,309.00 $66301,00 
$56,805.00 $68.139.00 
$56.321.00 $69,984.00 
$59,82300 571,825-1:'0 
$61,878.00 572.911.00 
$65,n2.00 577,352.00 
$68,322.00 $81.019,00 
Admin. Aide 
I",", 
STEP 
• 
• 
7 
• 
16 
11 
" 13 
"16 
1(1 MONTH 
ClerkTypi&1 
lEVEl1 
~35,034.00 
536.452.00 
5:37.873.00 
539,2!17,OO 
540,728,00 
$42,160,00 
$43,51'l1'1,00 
$45,409,00 
$,48,377.00 
$51,180.00 
Photocopy Mach 001 
LEVEL 2 
536,649.00 
$38094,00 
53g504~.00 
$4098600 
542.443.00 
$43,885.00 
$45,333.00 
547,157.00 
550,212.00 
$53,051_00 
Slenographer 
Sr. Clerk Typist 
!£ill.l 
$37558,00 
$38,995.00 
$40,409,00 
$41.84200 
$43,285.00 
$44,686,00 
546,114.00 
5047.617,00 
$50,906.00 
$53,760.00 
t" 
Sr. Mail Clerk 
Sr. Steno 
kct. Clerk 
kct. Clerk Typist 
~ 
$38,828.00 
$40,256,00 
$41,686,00 
$43,11HO 
S«,528.00 
$045,96100 
$04739Z.00 
$49.177.00 
552,335,00 
555,212,00 
Sr, kcl. Clert 
Sr kcl Clerk Typ,&t 
lEVELS 
542,45~LOO 
543,763.00 
$45,073.00 
$46,399.00 
$47.706.00 
$4~.020.00 
$50,331.00 
$52,136 00 
$55,439,00 
$5<1,253.00 
Admin. Assistant 
Prlnc. ~ct. Clerk 
Principal Clert 
Principal Sleno 
LEVEL 6 
$44,416.00 
$45,736.00 
$47,056.00 
548,396.00 
$49,708.00 
$51,032.00 
$52,345.00 
$54,142.00 
$57,549.00 
~60,309.00 
Adrnin. Aida 
Payron SUpan/IS or 
Purcha:sing Agent 
Bue Transportallon 
TeChnician 
LEVEL 7 
$53,179.00 
$54.789.00 
$56,400.00 
$58,015.00 
$59,623.00 
561,238,00 
$62,848,00 
$63.796.00 
$67,683,00 
570,969.00 
STEP 
• 
7 
6 
• 
"11 
12 
1J 
" 
" 
ChIn< Typi$'t 
lEVEL 1 
$33,368.00 
534,714.00 
$36,069.00 
$37.424.00 
$3B,789.00 
$40.151,00 
$041,510.00 
$43,247.00 
$46.072.00 
$48,772.00 
Photocopy Mac;h Op 
LE .... EL 2 
$34,g0700 
536,276,00 
$37,65g.00 
$39,036.00 
$40,423.00 
$41,796.00 
$43,174.00 
$44,911.00 
$47,8z100 
$50.555.00 
Stenographer 
Sr. Clerk Typllll 
LE .... El3 
$35,767.00 
S37,136.00 
538,4aS 00 
$39,85400 
$41,20300 
$42,553.00 
$43,9111.00 
$45,540.00 
$48,481.00 
$51 231.00 
Sr. Mail Clerk 
Sr. Stano 
~cL Clerk 
Acct. CllH'k Typisl 
lEVEl4 
$36,9084_00 
$36,337.00 
$39,697.00 
$41,059.00 
$42,409.00 
$43,773.00 
$45,134,00 
$48,839.00 
$49,644.00 
$52,610.00 
Sr. Acct. Clerk 
Sr Ac;c1 Clerk Typist 
LEVELS 
540.43800 
S41,681.00 
$42,928.00 
$44,190.00 
$45,430.00 
$46,685.00 
$47,932.00 
$49,653.00 
$52,801.00 
$55,508.00 
Admin, As1~tanl 
Plinc. ACCL Clerk 
Principal Clerk 
PrIncipal Stano 
LEVEL f:, 
$42,299.00 
$43,556.00 
$44,B1600 
$46089.00 
$47,340.00 
$43,601.00 
$49,853.00 
$51,667,00 
$54,81100 
$S7,54J.tJQ 
Payroll SlipElrvillor 
Purcha5ing Agent 
Bus Transportation 
Technician 
LE.... El7 
550,645.00 
S52,180.00 
$53,714.00 
$55,247_00 
$56,782.00 
$58,321.00 
$59,85-4.00 
$60,760.00 
$54,459.00 
$67,621.00 
22 
~ 
,
 
'<;;:;/~ YiUag& Central SChool District Longllviry Alter: 10 yo..... a.n llddilion..l ;'1, 170.~O 
CI"n",,1 Unit SAlary S"heo;lClle 15 ~!lars an additiom.1 51,170.00 
July 1, 201 J to DCl:ombllr 31, 2013 20 yeal'$ an additional $1,095.00 
1.2 "'ONTH Admin. Aide Emp. Benelic; ~upervi~or
'" 
T
Ch,," T)'pisl PhotOl:;Op)' Mull Op SUllnogflpher Sr. ,...iIClerk Admin. Assbtant Pilyroll Supervisor 
Sr. CIerI< TYpist Sr. Stfllo Sr. Al;el. Clerk Prine. Acet. Clerk Schoal Purchasing Allllni 
AecL Clerk. Sf A;:;ct CI.,1!. T)'piSl Principal Clll.lI au.. Tr~n.pOTliJI1On 
AceL Clerk Typist Principal StonD Tllchnh:;ian 
ll5.f
, 
,
•, 
IDll..1 
$40.041.00 
$41,U~7,OO 
~3,2aJ.OQ 
$44,911,00 
LEVEL 1 
:$41,S~5.00 
S-43,5:>5.00 
S<tS.1!l20G 
$46,840QO 
~ 
542,924.00 
$44 5€500 
$46,163,OQ 
$47,821,00 
~ 
$4075.00 
$46,003.00 
i41,636.00 
$49.269.UO 
LEVEL 5 
$48.524.00 
$50,016.00 
55',514.00 
$53.031.00 
~ 
$50,761.00 
$52,271.00 
t5377a.Ou 
$55,.109.00 
~ 
560,71::1-00 
$62,617,00 
$&4,45900 
$66,301,00 
'" 
.$46,&49.00 $48,504,00 $49.446,00 $50.692.00 $54,518.00 $56,805.00 $68,13>1 DO 
11 $48.1b2.uO $50.151.00 $51,OO9.0U $5:2,527.00 $56,025,00 $583:2'.00 $69,>184,00 
" 
549,613.00 $51,803.0u $52.702.00 $54,156,00 $51,521,00 $5!1623,00 $71,825.00 
" 
$5\ 893.Qf) $53,895.00 '£54.1>41.00 $56,'205,00 $59);64.00 $01,87800 512,911.00 
11 $55287,00 $51,381.00 $58,118.00 $59812,00 $63,359.00 $65,772,00 $77,35'2.00 
" 
$59516.00 $61,69".00 $62,519,00 $64 211.Q0 $61,754,00 $70231,Oa $825"5,00 
10.5 MONTH ,~ Admin. Aide Emp,Bltnefilll SUpElrviSOf 
Clltrk Typist Photocopy Mach Op Slenograph.er Sr. Mall Clerk Admin. Assilounl Payroll Supervi..or 
Sr Clerk Typb;t Sr. Sl:eno Sr. AccL C'lerk Princ. "tcl Clertl;. Sr;hool Pun:huing A9~m 
Aceto Clerk Sr Acct Clerk Typist Principal Clork Bu$. Triln5porta!ion 
Accl Clertl;. Typist Principlll Stvno Techniciln 
STEP 
, 
LEVEL 1 
$.15,D34.00 
~ 
~JG,619.00 
lEVEL 3 
$J755~,00 
LEVEL 4 
$38,8211.00 
LEVEL :I 
$42,459.00 
LEVEL 6 
S44,4Hi,00 
~ 
$53.179.00 
1 
, 
, 
$36.452,(}(} 
$37.373.00 
$3~d97.00 
$3a.094,00 
$39,545.00 
$40,98€.OO 
$38,995.00 
S4{1,40fl,00 
$41JI'4200 
$40,256.00 
$41,636.00 
$43.111.00 
$43,763.00 
$45,073.00 
$46399.DO 
$45,736.00 
$47,056.00 
$48.396.00 
$54,789.00 
$56,400,00 
$58.\l15.GO 
10 $40,726.00 $42.443.00 .$43.255.00 $44,528.00 $47,706.DO $49,708.00 $59,623,00 
" 
$42,160.00 $43,38~00 $44,686.00 $45,961.00 $49,020.:)0 $51032.00 $61,238.00 
" 
$43568.00 $45.:133.00 $'16.11'1.00 $'17,31:<2.00 $50,331.00 $52,3-45,00 $52.848.0D 
13 .$45,409,00 $47,157.00 '£47,617.00 S49,177.0D $52.136.00 $54,142.00 563,196.00 
1< .$48.377.00 550,212.00 $5D.90E.00 $52,33500 .$55 .•119.00 $57 ,~!l00 .$67.683.00 
15 
10 MONTH 
$52.157,00 $54.063,00 $54,186.00
,% $56,2(16.00 $59,3&5.00 $61,[j42.00 Admin.Alde 
$12,:;124.00 
Emp. Bltnltrits SupervISor 
Clerk Typi~t Photocopy Milch Op Siltnogripher Sr. Mail Clerk Admin. Assa.tlnl Payroll Supervillor 
Sr. Clerk Typist Sr. Steno Sr. Aceto ClerK Princ. Accto Clertl;. School Pun::haeing Agent 
Acct. ClGrk Sr Acct Clark T)'PWl PrmcipalClerk BU$ Tran$poNltion 
Accto Clerk Typist Principal Suno TeChnician 
.nEE.
, 
LEVEL 1 
.$33.368.00 
I.fll<U 
534,907.00 
LEVEL 3 
$35.767,00 
~ 
.$36,&~.00 
LeVEL 5 
$40A3b.OO 
LEVEL 6 
$42,299.00 
LEVEL 7 
S50,li45.00 
1 
•, 
$34,714,00 
$36,069.00 
$37,424.0u 
$36.27600 
$3765900 
$39,036,00 
$37,136,00 
$:\3.48'>00 
$39,854,00 
$38,337.00 
$3\1.607.00 
$41,059.00 
$41,681.00 
$42,92B.00 
$44190,C'0 
$43,556.00 
""<\.&1600 
$46.Ob9.0D 
$52,180.00 
$53,71-4,.00 
$55,247,00 
" 
5·lB,769.00 S40.423.0D $41.203,00 $42,409,00 $45,430.CO $47,340.00 $56,732,00 
" 
$40.151.00 $41,796.00 $42.558.00 $43,173.00 i4{j,685.00 $48,b01.00 $58..1.21.0(1 
" 
$41510,00 $43.17400 543,918.00 545,134.00 $47,932.00 $49,653,00 $59,854.00 
13 $"3,24700 544,911.00 $45.540,00 $4683900 $4~.653JlO $5',561,00 ~60.7"O.OO 
1< $40,072.00 $47,821.00 $48,48100 $49,84400 $52,801.00 $tJ4,BI1.00 $64,459,00 
15 $49.7,)300 $51 52000 $52209,aO $53,614.00 $56.e>68.00 $58.""'2.00 $6i3,912..0C 
,~ 4 
r-.
 
1'WVillage Central School Dioirici 
CIa rica! Unn. Salary Schlldille 
12MDNTH 
CLer1( Typist 
LEVEL 1 ~ 
, $40,041.00
, $41,657.00
, $43,283.00 
9 $44,911.00 
10 $46.549.00 
11 $48.182.00 
12 $49,813.00 
13 $51,893.00 
" 
$55,287.00 
" 
$56,927.00 
10.5 MONTH 
Clerk Typist 
STEP LEVEL 1 
, $35,034.00
, 536,452,00 
9 537.87300 
9 $39.297,00 
" 
$40,728.00 
11 $42.16000 
12 $43,588.00 
13 $45.409.00 
" 
$48,377.00 
15 $51,641.00 
10 MONTH 
Clerk Typist 
STEP LEVEL 1 
, $33,368.00
, $34,714.00 
9 $36,069.00 
9 
" 
$37,424.00 
$38,789,00 
11 $40.151,00 
11 $41,510,00 
13 $43,247.00 
14 
" 
$46,072.00 
$49,211.00 
.~ Lonlls ...j~ Atter: 10 yean an additional fil,170.00 
15 yil.i1.rti an additionill $1,170.00 
Junuiuy 1, 2013 10 June 3D, 2013 20 y••n an additional $1.095.00 
.9% Admin. Aide 
Pno\ocopy Mach Op Stenographer Sr. Mail Clerk Admin. Auistant Payroll Supe-rvisor 
Sr. Clerk ~pist Sr. Steno Sr. Ac&t Clerk Prine. AeeL Clark Purchil$ulg Agent 
Acct. Clerk SrAJ;ct Clerk Typist Principal Clerk Bus Triilnsportation 
Atct C......k Typist Principal Stena Technician 
~ LEVEL 5 LEVEL 6LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4 LEVEL 7 
$41,8.55.00 $42.924.00 $44,376.00 $48,524.00 $50,761.00 $60,773.00 
$43,535.00 $44.565.00 $46.003.00 $50,016.00 $52.271.00 $62,617.00 
$45,192.00 $46,183.00 $47,636.00 $51,514.00 $53,778.00 $64,459.00 
$46,&40.00 $47,8:(1.00 549,269.00 $53,031 00 $55,309.00 $66,301.00 
$48,504.00 $49,446.00 550,892.00 $54,518.00 556,605.00 $68,139.00 
$50,157.00 $51,069.00 $52,527.00 $56,025.00 $58,321.00 $69,984.00 
$51,803,00 $52,702.00 $54,156.00 $57,521.00 $59,823.00 $71,825.00 
$53,695.00 $54,647.00 $56,205.00 $59,584.00 $61,878.00 $72.911.00 
$57,387.00 $58,178.00 $59,812.00 $63,35900 $65,772.00 $77.352.00 
$61,085.00 $61,900.00 $63,575.00 $67,083.00 $69.542,00 $81.74<1.00 
,9"f" Admin. Aide 
Photocopy Mach Op Swnographer Sr. Ma~ Clerk Admin. Aselatant Pa)"roll Super.-i",or 
Sr. Clerk Typisl Sr. SlenD Sr. Aeel Cler1( Prine. AcCL Clerk SchOol Purchasing Agent 
AcCL Clerk Sr Acct Clerk Typist Principal Clerk BUl5 TransponaLion 
AceL Clar1( Typist Priacipal Siano TechnlciillR 
LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4 LEVEL 5 LEVEL 6 LEVEL 7 
536,649.00 $37.558.00 $38.828,00 $42,459.00 $44,416.00 $53.179.00 
538,094.00 538,995.00 $40.256.00 $43.763.00 $45,736.00 $54,789.00 
$39,5-45.00 $40,409.00 $41,686.00 $45,073.00 $47,056.00 $56,400.00 
$40,986.00 541,642.00 $43.111.00 $46,399.00 $48,396.00 $58,015.00 
$42,443.00 $43,265.00 $44,528.00 $47,706.00 $49,708.00 $59.623.00 
$43,885.00 544,686.00 $45,961.00 $49,020,00 $51,032.00 $61.238.00 
$45,333.00 $46,114,00 $47,392.00 $50.331.00 $52,345.00 $62,848.00 
$47,157.00 $47,817.00 $49,177.00 $52,136.00 $54,142.00 $63,796.00 
$50,212.00 $50,906,00 $52,335.00 $55,439.00 $57,549.00 $67,683.00 
$53.528,00 $54.244,00 $55.709.00 $56.m.00 $60,933.00 $71,608.00 
.9% Admin. Aide 
Photocopy Mach Op Sillnographer Sr, Mail Clerk Admin. Assistanl PilyroW SUper.-t50r 
Sr. Clerk Typist Sr. Steno Sr. AceL Clurk Prine. Aect. Clerk Purchll.lling Agent 
Acct. Cler1( Sr Acct Clerk Typisl PrincIpal Cler1( Bus Tran.liportalion 
kcl Clerk Typi61 PrInCipal Steno Technician 
LEVEL 2 LEVEL 4 LEVEL 5~ LEVEL 6 bEVEL 7 
$34.907.00 $35,787,00 $36,9&4.00 $40,438.00 $42,299.00 $50,645.00 
$36.276.00 $37.136.00 $38,337.00 $41,681.00 $43,556.00 $52,180.00 
$37.659.00 $38,485,00 $39,697.00 $42.928.00 $44,816.00 $53,714.00 
$39.036.00 $39.854,00 $41,059.00 $44.190.00 $46,089.00 $55,247.00 
$40.423,00 $41.203.00 $42,409.00 $45,430.00 $47,340,00 $56,782.00 
$41,796.00 $42,558.00 $43,773.00 $46.685,00 $48,601.00 $58.321.00 
$43,174,00 $43,918.00 $45,134,00 $47,932.00 $49,853.00 $59,854.00 
$44.911 00 $45.540.00 $46,839.00 $49,653.00 $51,567.00 $60,760.00 
$47,821,00 $48,481.00 $49,844.00 $52.801.00 $54,811.00 564,459.00 
$5101000 $51,692.00 $53.0113.00 $56.008.00 $58.061.00 568,230.00 
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-..,.;" ~j'Ia\le C.."",,. School District ~ ~<mg.~il)' AtIe" 10 ""<lin AOadditionlll ~l.nO.DO I'Clerl~1 Unit Sa,,') !K.hedul" 15 ~&"rIi an lIddiu."nlllli1,17D,DO 
July 1. 2014 10 o"""mber J 1, 2014 10 ru.n an additlon..1$1.095.00 
1Z MONTH 
Clnk Typist Photocopy Mach Op 
,% 
Stenographer 
Sr. Clerk Typi~t 
Sr. Mail Clerk 
Sr. Steno Sf. Ace!. Clerk 
n ~ ••'" an "dditioJlaI $75<1 
Admin. AicI& Emf\. Benelil.:;; S"Pill~is,Q( 
Admin. Assitl.ant Pll.)lroH S\lp..."iSOf 
Prine. AGeL Clerk School Purchlling Agsnl 
Al;ct Clark Sf Acet Clerk Typist Princ;lpal Clerk BUI5 Trans.pcrtalion 
AceL Clerk Typisl PrinGipslSl.IIno Technlc:ian 
~ 
• 
lEVEL 1 
$40,041.00 
LEVEL 2 
$41.8&5.00 
lEVEL 3­
$42,924.00 
LEIIE.,,, 
$44,376.00 
ill5!J 
$48,524.00 
LE\lEL6 
$50.70100 
LEVEL 7 
S60773.00 
7 
•, 
10 
" 12 
" ,. 
$41,657.00 
$43,283.00 
$44,91100 
$46,549.00 
$"18,162.00 
$49,613.00 
551,893.00 
555.:1.87 DO 
$43,535.00 
$45,192.00 
~46,840.00 
$48,504.00 
$50.15700 
$51.603.00 
$53,695.00 
$57,387.00 
$44,565.00 
$46.183.00 
$47.621.00 
$49445,00 
$5t,069,00 
$52,702.00 
$S4.li47.00 
$58,178.00 
$46.003.00 
$47,636.00 
$49.269.00 
$50,6!l2.00 
$52,527.00 
$54,156.00 
$5€I,205.00 
$59.31:1.,00 
$50,016.00 
$51,514JlO 
$53.031.00 
$504,518.00 
$56,025.00 
$57,521.00 
$59.511-4.00 
$63.35900 
$SZ,271.UC 
553,778.00 
$55,309.00 
$56605.00 
$53,32100 
$59.8ll.00 
$61.1178.00 
$65,772.00 
$62,6\700 
$64,459,lJO 
$66,301.00 
$68,139 DO 
$69,934.00 
$71.825,00 
$72,911,00 
$77.35:1..00 
,10 $60.653.00 $62,874,00 $63,713.00 $65,437.00 $69,048.00 $71,578.00 564.141.00 
10.5 MONTH 1"1. Admin. Aide Emp. BlH'I&lits Supervisor 
Clerk Typill Photocopy Mach Op Stenographer Sr_ Mall Clerk Admin. As$iSlanl Payroll Supervilor 
Sf, Clerk Typllot Sr. Steno Sr". Accto Clerto:. Princ.AccL Clerk School Purchasing Agenl 
AccL Clerk Sr Acct Clerk T'fpi6t Principal Clerk Blls TransporLillJon 
Accto Clerto:. Typilit Principal Sleno TeChnician 
STEP 
• 
7 
•, 
.bSYllJ. 
$35,034.UO 
$36.452.00 
$37,873.00 
S-39,297.00 
LEVEL 2 
S36,64!l.00 
$38,094.00 
$39.545.00 
$"10,986,00 
LEVEL 3 
$37.558.00 
$36,995,00 
i40,"I09.00 
$-41,842,00 
~ 
$38,628.00 
$40,256.00 
$41,68&.00 
$-43,111.00 
LEVEL S 
.$42,459.00 
$43,763.00 
$45,073.00 
$46,399.00 
LEVEL 6 
$44,416,00 
i45,736.00 
i47056.00 
$-48.39600 
LEVEl1 
$53,179.1)0 
$54,789.00 
$56,400.00 
$58.015.00 
10 $40,728,00 $-42,443.00 $43,265,00 $44,528.00 547,706.00 $-49,708,00 $59,62J.L10 
" 
$42.160.00 $-43,885,00 $44.636.00 $45,961.00 $49,020.00 $51,032.00 $61.238.00 
12 
" 
$"13,588.00 
$45,409,00 
$45,33300 
$47,15700 
$46,11"100 
$47,817.00 
$47,392.0u 
$4!l,177.00 
$50331.00 
$52,1:16.00 
$52,345.00 
$54,1"12.00 
$62,848.00 
$63,796.00 
" 
$-48,377.00 $50,212.00 $50,906.00 $52,335.UO $55,439.00 $57,549.00 $67,663.00 
16
10 MONTH 
$53,152.00 
Clerto:. Typi5t 
$55.096.00 
Photocopy Math Op 
$55,a32,uu
", 
SwnographvT 
$57;340.00 
Sr. Mail Cllwk 
$60,498.00 $62,717.00 
Admin. Aide 
Admin. Aal&istant 
$73,70500 
Emp, Benefits SupervJ500r 
Payroll Supervisor 
Sr. Clerk Typjsl Sr. Sleno Sr. Acct. CI,rIL Princ. AccL Clerk School Purchasing Agem 
Aceto Clerk Sr Acct Clerk Typal Printipal Chrk Bus T,.l\8portalion 
Acct. Cklrk Typist Prlntipal Sleno Technitian 
STEP 
• 
~ 
$33,368.00 
LEVEL 2 
$34.907.00 
bEVEL 3 
$35,76HlO 
~ 
$36,984,00 
LEVEL 5 
$4(\.438.00 
LEVEL 6 
$42,299,00 
ill5..b.1 
$50,645.0lJ 
7 
•, 
$34,714.00 
536,069.00 
~37,424.00 
$36.276.00 
$37,659.00 
$39,036.00 
$37,136.00 
$38,465.00 
$39,854.00 
$38,337,00 
$39,697.00 
$-41,059.00 
$41.681.00 
$42.!l28.00 
544,190.00 
$43,555.00 
$-4-4.816.00 
$46,089,00 
$52.180.00 
$5:>,714.00 
$55,247.\J0 
" 
" 
$38.la9.00 
$40,151.00 
$-40.423.00 
$41,796.00 
$-41.203.00 
$42.556.00 
$-42,409.00 
$4:l,n3.00 
$45.430.00 
$46,685.00 
$47.340.00 
$4S,601.00 
$56,782.00 
558.321.00 
" 
$-41,510.00 $43,174.00 $43,918.0u $45,134.00 $47.932.00 $-49.853.00 559,854.00 
13 $43,247.00 $44,911.00 $45.540.0u $46,639.00 $49,653.00 $51,567.00 $60,76000 
" 
" 
$46,072.00 
$50.652.00 
$47.821.00 
$52,504.00 
$48.481.00 
$53,205,00 
$49,&14.00 
554,638.00 
$52,8u1.00 
$51.648.00 
554,811.00 
559,762.00 
$64,459.01: 
$70,227.00 
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Thl\... //Qu Cunl''''1 SchOOll D1Btrio;l Longevil)' Afl~r: III ~B"'lli IJl additional 51, 17Q.llil ".~ ChmaTUnit 5elary SChedule 1~ reen en additional U,170.110 
July 1, 2015 00 December 31, 2015 2ll rean an additional S1,O~.s.110 
12 MONT.t!. 
Clark Typist Pholocopy Mach Op 
'0, 
Stenographer Sr. Mail Clerk 
25 realli an additional 51,000,110 
Emp. Benefh.s Supervil50r 
Admin. Aide Payroll Superllllior 
Sr. Clerk Typi151 Sr. Sleno Sr. hcL Clerk Princ. hcL Clerk School PurChasing Agel'll 
Accl. Clerk Sr Accl Clerk TypilSl Principal Clerk Bus Transportillion 
STEP LEVEL 1 ~ LEVEL 3 
Accl Chuk Typist 
~ LEVEL 5 
Principal Sleno 
LEVEL 6 
Tech. andlor Speciillist 
LEVEL 7 
6 ~40,041.00 541.885.00 $42,924.00 $44,376.00 $48.524.00 $50,761.00 $60.773.00 
7 $41,657.00 $43,535.00 $44,565.00 $46,003.00 $50.016.00 $52,271.00 $62,617.00 
8 543,283.00 $45.192.00 $46.183.00 547,636.00 $51.514.00 $53.778.00 564.459.00 
9 $44,911.00 $46.840.00 $47.821.00 $49,269.00 $53,031.00 $55.309.00 $66.301.00 
10 546,549.00 $48.504,00 $49.446,00 550,892.00 $54.518.00 $56.805.00 $68.139.00 
11 $48.182.00 $50.157.00 $51,069,00 552,52700 $56,025.00 $58,321.00 $69,984.00 
" 
S49,613.00 551.803,00 $52.70200 $54,156.00 $57.521.00 $59.823.00 $71,825.00 
13 551,893.00 $53,895.00 $54,647,00 S56,205.00 $59,584.00 $61.878.00 $72,911.00 
14 $55,287.00 $57,387.00 $58,178.00 $59,812.00 $63,359.00 $65.772.00 $77,352,00 
" 10.SMONT.t!. 
$61,811.00 $64,074.00 $64,929.00 
,% 
$66,686.00 $10,366.00 $72.944.00 
Admin, Aidu 
$85,747.00 
Emp.BeneHt5 Sup&rVisor 
Clerk Typist Photocopy Mach Op SlenOllraphet Sr. Mail Clerk Admin. Alisi5tanl Payroll SUpElrvisor 
Sr. Clerk Typist Sr. Steno Sr, AccL Clerk Prlnc. Acct. Clerk School Purchasing Agent 
AcCl. Clerk SrAcCI Clert Typist Prtncipal CI&rk Bus Tranl5ponation 
hcl Clerk Typi51 Principal Stena Tech. aodlor Specialist 
STEP LEVEL 1 LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 ~ LEVEL 5 LEVEL 6 ~ 
6 $35,034.00 $36.649,00 $37,558.00 $38,828.00 $42.459,00 544.416.00 $53.179.00 
7 $36,452.00 $38,094,00 $38.995,00 $40.256.00 $43,763.00 $45,736.00 $54.789.00 
8 $37,873.00 $39.545,00 $4(1.409,00 $41,686.00 $45,073.00 547,056.00 $56.400.00 
9 $39,297.00 $40,986.00 $41.842,00 $43,111.00 $46,399.00 548,396.00 $58.015.00 
10 $40,728.00 $42.443,00 $43.265.00 $44,528.00 $47.706.00 $49,708.00 $59.623.00 
11 $42160.00 $43.885.00 $44,686.00 $45.961.00 $49.020.00 $51,032.00 $61.238.00 
" 
$43,588.00 $45.333.00 $46,114.00 $47,392.00 $50,331.00 552,345.00 $62.848.00 
13 $45,409.00 $47,157.00 $47,817.00 $49Jn.OO $52,136.00 554,14200 $63,796,00 
14 $48,377 00 $50,212.00 $50,906.00 $52,335.00 $55,439.00 557,5-49,00 $67,683.00 
" 
$54,166,00 $56,146.00 $56,897.00 $511.435.00 $61,852,00 $63.1114.00 $75,112,00 
10 MONTH 1% Admin. Aide Emp.Benefit5 Supervisor 
Clerk Typi51 Photocopy Mach Op Stunographer Sr. Mail Clerk Admin. Ali5i5lant Payroll Supervi50r 
Sr, Clerk Typll5t Sr. Steno Sr, Accl Clerk Princ. AcCt. Clert School Purchasing Agel'll 
hcLClerk Sr Acct Clerk Typist Principal Clerk Bus Transportation 
AccL Clerk Typisl Principal Steno Tech. andlor Specialist 
STEP 
, 
, 
~ 
$33,368.00 
$34,714.00 
LEVEL 2 
$34.907.00 
$36,276.00 
LEVEL 3 
$35.767.00 
$37,136.00 
LEVEL4 
$36,984.00 
$38,337.00 
LEVEL 5 
$40,438.00 
$41,681.00 
~ 
$42.289.00 
$43.556.00 
LEVEL 7 
$50,645.00 
$52,180,00 
8 $36,069.00 $37,659.00 $38,41>5.00 $39.697.00 $42,928.00 $44.816.00 $53,714.00 
9 $37,424.00 $39,036.00 $39,854.00 $41.059.00 $44,190,00 $46,089,00 $55,247.00 
10 $38,7119.00 $40A23.00 $41.203.00 $42,4{J9.00 $45,430.00 547.340.00 $56,782.00 
11 $4(1,151.00 S41,796.00 $42.558.00 $43,773.00 $46,685.00 $48,60'.00 $58,321.00 
12 $41.510,00 $43,174.00 $43.918.00 $45,134.00 $47,932.00 $49,853.00 $59,854.00 
13 $43,247,00 $44,911.00 $45.54(),00 $46,839.00 $49,653.00 $51,567.00 $60,760.00 
14 $46,072.00 $47,821.00 $411,481.00 $49,844.00 $52,801.00 $54,81100 $54,459.00 
19 $51,619.00 $53,507.00 $54,222_00 $55,681.00 $5&,149.00 $60,903.00 $71,568.00 
" 
~ 
Ttli;. . - .-<91 CellU~' Scho"l Oiscr,cl 
Cle!&....'it Salll)' S"hedul, 
UIIIIQNTH 
Clink Typist 
STEP 
• 
~ 
S40,041,OO 
7 $41.B5700 
, $43,2rn.OO 
, 
" 
$44,911.00 
$46,549.00 
" 
$48,182.00 
" 
$49.i>13.00 
" 
551,M3.1)0 
14 555,2117.00 
15 562,367.00 
to,5 MONTH 
Clark Typist 
STEP 
• 
~ 
$35,034.00 
7 536.452.00 
$37.873.CIO 
,•
 $39,297.00 
" 
540.728.00 
" 
$42,160.00 
" 
543,568.00 
13 $45.405.00 
1< $48,377 00 
$54,653.01J 
10 MONTH " 
Clerk Typist 
LEVELl~ 
$33,36El.OO•
 
7 S34.714.00 
536,06~.00 
,• 537,424.00 
li38,769.oo
" li40,151.oo
" $41,510.00
" 13 $43,247.00 
1< $46,072.00 
15 $52,084.00 
V L(Illg&~ily Aft.n: 10 VUar. an Idditi(ln~' ",170.00 
15 vean an "dditiDnl'! $1,17Q,OO 
Jatlllary 1, ~()1"1.ll June:NJ, 20'& 211 Viani an additional S1,095.00 
2& wu,s an addilianal 51.000.00 
.9% Admin. Aide Emp.Bunelits Su~ervlSQr 
PholooopyMach Op Sianogrilpher Sr. Mail Clerk Admin. Anislanl Pa:troll Supervisor 
Sr. Cln'" Typi&t Sr. Siena Sr. AcCL Clerk Prine. Aect. elllrk School Plj<"hasing Agem 
Ace!. Clerk Sr Aeet Clerk Typist Principal Clerk Bus Transportatlon 
AnI. Clark Typist Principal Steno Tech. anc1/or Sp8'ci.lli"t 
LEVEL Z LEVEL 3 LEVEL4 LEVEL 5 lEVEL 6 illll.l $41,ElBS.OO $4Z,924.QO $44,376.00 $48,524.00 $50,761.00 $60,773.GO 
$43.5J5.00 $44,565.00 $46,003.00 $50,0"6.00 $52,271.00 562,617.00 
$45.192.00 $46,1t3.00 547,636,00 $51,514.00 $53,77t.i)0 S64.4590:J 
$46.1140.00 $47,t21.00 549,269,00 $53,031.00 $55,309.00 $66,301 DO 
$48,504.00 $49,446.00 550892,00 $54,51e.00 $56,1105.00 $6t,139,OO 
$50,157.00 $51,069.00 $5B27.00 $5t,025.00 $58,321.00 569,934.00 
551,803.00 552.70200 $54,150,00 $57.521.00 $511,823.00 $71,825.00 
553,89500 $54,64700 $56,205.01) $59.5114.00 S61,87B,00 H2,911.00 
557387.00 $5El,178.00 559,812.00 $63,359.00 565,772.00 577.352.00 
$64,651.00 $65,513.00 567,286.00 570,999.00 $73600,00 $86,51\i.00 
.9% ADmin. Aide Emp,Benefi1s Supervisor 
Pholocopy Mach Op Stel'lo9 1i1,pher Sr, Mail Clark Admil'l. ,u$i5Iant P~roll Supervi$or 
Sr, Clerk Typitit Sr. StDno Sr. Accl Clerk Princ.AccL Clerk School Purcha$ing Agent 
Ae<:L Clerk Sr Acel Clerk Typist Principal Clerk Bu.. Tran$portation 
Ac\:l CleJ1l; Typist Principal Steno Tech. andlor Spvci",list 
LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 ~ LEVEL 5 illll.! LEVEL 7 
536,649.00 531,558.00 538,828.00 $42,459.00 $44,416.00 553,179.00 
$311,09-4.00 $311,99~.00 540,25600 $43,763.00 $45,736.00 554,HI!lOO 
$39,545,00 $40,409.00 541.686.C'0 $45,073,00 $47,056.00 556.400,00 
$40,986.00 $41,842.00 $43,111.00 546,399.00 $48,39ti,00 55t,015.00 
542,443.00 $43.265,00 $44,5211.00 $47,706.00 $49.7011.00 $59,623.00 
54388500 $44.68600 $45,9ii1,00 $49.020.00 5n032.00 $61,238.00 
$45.333.00 $46,j14,00 $47,3'H,00 $50.331.00 552,345.00 562,846.00 
$47,j57.00 $47,817.1)0 $49,177.00 552,136.00 554142.00 $6'3,796.00 
$50,l12.00 $50,906.00 552,335.00 555,439.00 $57,549.0(; $67.66:>.00 
$56,653,00 $57.409,00 
.,% 
$58,001.00 562,20700 $04.489.00 
Admin. Aide 
$75,71111.00 
Emp..Benelits SUllervi:oor 
Photocopy Mach Op Stenogupoor Sr. Mail Clerk Admin, Anislanl Payroll Supervisor 
Sr. Clerk Typi$t Sr. StDl'lO Sr, Ac\:L Clerk Princ. AGcL Clerk School Purchasing Agent 
~Cl Clerk Sr Acet Clerk Typi&1 Princillal Clerk BllS Transporlation 
Acel Clef"k Typisl Principal Steno Tech. andlor Specialist 
lEVEL2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4 LEVEL 5 ~ LEVEL 7 
li34,907.00 $35,167.00 $113,984.00 $40.436.00 $42,299.00 550,645,00 
536,276.00 $'37,1'36.00 $38,337.00 $41.ii61.00 $43.556.00 li52,lBO.GO 
537.659.00 5'38,485.00 539,697.00 $42,.928.00 $44.816.00 li5:J,714.00 
$39,03600 539,854.00 541.059,00 $44.190.00 $46,089.00 $55,247,00 
$40,42300 541,203.00 li42,409.00 545,430.00 $47,340.00 $56,782.00 
$41.796.00 $42558.00 $43,773,00 $46,685.00 $48,601.00 $56,321.00 
$43174.00 $,n918.00 l-45,134,00 $47.932.00 $49,853.00 $59,854.00 
$4-4.911.00 545,540.00 $46,839.00 $49.653.00 $51,567.00 550,760.00 
$47,821.00 $-48,481.00 $49,644.00 $52,801.00 554,811.00 584,4~9.oo 
$53,989.00 $54,710.00 $56,132.00 559,278.00 $61451.00 572,212.1)0 
2~ 

